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A PRESCRIPTION FOR THE FinancialHealthofDentalandMedicalProfessionals 
Medical and dental professionals dedicate their lives to improving others’ wellbeing. These can be rewarding careers in 
many ways, including financially, but often at a high cost in time and energy. As a result, for many doctors managingtheir 
finances and planning for retirement frequently becomelower priorities tobe figured out “later”– which is not ideal for 
their long-term financial wellness. 

“The sooner doctors seek 
aspecialized advisorwho 
understandstheirsitua- 
tion, the better,” said Troy 
V. Zerveskes, principal of 

Advisory Resource Group, a Newmar- 
ket, New Hampshire-based firm that 
provides financial planning, retirement, 
investment management, insurance, 
and practice-based services primarily 
to physicians and dentists. “It’s critical 
to develop a personal financial strategy 
that iscoordinated with the practice. 
For these small business owners, it can 
be hard to tell where their personal life 
stops, and practice life begins. Itisthe 
successful integration ofthetwo that 
can make all the difference.” 

Zerveskes brings this holistic perspec- 
tive and in-depth industry knowledge 
to his work with medical and dental 
professionals. He and his firm draw on 
experienceadvisingdoctorstoantici- 
patecommonconcernsanddevelopa 

financial plan that addresses their per- 
sonal needs in addition to the practice. 
This allows Advisory Resource Group 
to understand the very complex and 
specific problemsthat their clients face. 

“By working almost exclusively with 
professionals and their practices, we 
recognizethe nuancesofwhatittakes 
to operate and plan for them successful- 
ly,” Zerveskes told “Advisor Magazine” 
during a recent interview. “In the same 
way a patient needing a 

procedure selectsaspecialist, clientswork 
withusbecausethey appreciatethatwe 
see situations similar to theirs with regu- 
larity.” 

Manyfinancial advisors focusonly on 
acquiring clients who are in the later stages 
of their careers and close to retirement, 
when individuals are at the peak oftheir 
wealth. Because of his understanding of 
the professional life cycle, Zerveskesstruc- 
tured Advisory Resource Group to work 
with clients at every stage oftheir career. 

“Weprovide support during the difficult 
and less glamoroustimesofour client’s 
lives as well as at the end when the deci- 
sions and planning needs are more abun- 
dant,” said Zerveskes.“Inthe beginning of 
adoctor’s career [for example] they utilize 
our services to help provide the framework 
for acquiring orstarting apractice. This 
can be a daunting task especially given the 
significantcost ofpractices in the midst 
of paying for student debt, purchasing a 
home, and starting afamily. Inthe later 
stages, clients utilize our services to coor- 
dinate practice transition with retirement. 
This process is best started as many as ten 
years in advance, but is often initiated far 
too late because ofcompeting interests 
thatmayalsoneedto beaddressed–like 
funding a child’s college tuition.” 

Zerveskes believes education often 
provesthe key to inspire and assist profes- 
sionals with taking charge of their financial 
future. Tothat end, Advisory Resource 

Group has provided financial 

literacy training to top medical and dental 
schools such as Harvard, Tufts, and Boston 
University since 2003. He also founded and 
continues to facilitate the locally esteemed 
Dental Resource Group, a gathering of the 
region’s leading dental advisors. 

“In general, doctors are over-market- 
ed to, by providing education first, we 
demonstrateourknowledgeoftheirindus- 
tryandthatwehavetheirbestinterestsat 
heart,” said Zerveskes. 

Just as doctors and dentists exist in an 
industry of generalists and specialists, so 
doadvisors. Zerveskesseeshimself as a 
generalist who facilitates the appropriate 
specialists to assist clients with the acqui- 
sition, transition, and day-to-day needs of 
professional practices. “Thedaysofone 
advisor who believes they can be all things 
to their clients are over,” he said. 

Zerveskesbelievesthathavingadetailed 
understanding of both a client’s personal 
andprofessional lifeiscrucial to making 
good decisions. “Atthe same time, it is im- 
perative for our firm to partner with other 
resources vital to the planning process, 
such as transition consultants, practice 
management consultants, industry attor- 
neys and CPAs, dental lenders, and a wide 
host ofothers,” he points out. “Weassist 
with the selection and facilitation of trust- 
ed resources with whom we have experi- 
ence working… [and] that’sdefinitelya 
key component of our value proposition.” 

For more information see www.advi- 
soryresourcegroup.com or contact Troy 
directly at tzerveskes@advisoryresource- 
group.com 
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Securities and Advisory services offered through LPL 
Financial, a Registered Investment Advisor, member FINRA/ 
SIPC. Financial planning offered through Advisory Resource 
Group, a Registered Investment Advisor and a separate 
entity from LPL Financial. 
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